Abstract:
Background -Exercise blood pressure (BP) is an important marker of left ventricular hypertrophy, incident hypertension and future cardiovascular events. Although impaired vascular function is hypothesized to influence the BP response during exercise, limited data exist on the association of vascular function with exercise BP in the community.
Methods and Results -Framingham
Offspring cohort participants (n=2115, 53% women, mean age 59 years) underwent a submaximal exercise test (first 2 stages of the Bruce protocol), applanation tonometry and brachial artery flow-mediated dilation (FMD) testing. We related exercise systolic and diastolic BP at second stage of the Bruce protocol to standard cardiovascular risk factors and to vascular function measures. In multivariable linear regression models, exercise systolic BP was positively related to age, standing BP, standing heart rate, smoking, body mass index, and the total cholesterol-to-high-density cholesterol (HDL) ratio (p 0.01 for all). Similar associations were observed for exercise diastolic BP. Carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity (p=0.02), central pulse pressure (p<0.0001), mean arterial pressure (p=0.04) and baseline brachial flow (p=0.002) were positively associated with exercise systolic BP, whereas FMD was negatively associated (P<0.001). For exercise diastolic BP, forward pressure wave amplitude was negatively related (p<0.0001) whereas mean arterial pressure was positively related (p<0.0001).
Conclusions -Increased arterial stiffness and impaired endothelial function are significant correlates of a higher exercise systolic BP response. Our findings suggest that impaired vascular function may contribute to exaggerated BP responses during daily living, resulting in repetitive increments in load on the heart and vessels and increased cardiovascular disease risk. 
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Methods

Study Sample
The General Hospital and all participants provided written informed consent.
Assessment of Vascular Risk Factors
At the seventh examination cycle, risk factor information was collected from routine medical history, physical examination, and laboratory assessment. Serum total cholesterol and highdensity lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) were determined on fasting blood samples using standardized biochemical methods. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters. BP was determined on the left arm of seated participants using a mercury column sphygmomanometer, a cuff of appropriate size and a standardized protocol; the mean of 2 such physician-obtained readings was taken as the examination BP. Diabetes mellitus was defined as a fasting glucose 126 mg/dl ( 7.0 mmol/L) or use of insulin or other hypoglycemic medications. A physician elicited self-reported cigarette smoking (based on regular cigarette smoking within the last year) and medication use (including anti-hypertensive and lipid-lowering therapy) using a standardized questionnaire.
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Sub-maximal Exercise Test
A sub-maximal exercise test (first 2 stages of the standard Bruce protocol) was performed on a treadmill using standard procedures including continuous electrocardiographic monitoring, as described previously. 16 Systolic and diastolic BP were recorded at the following time-points during the exercise test: (1) in a standing position on the stationary treadmill before exercise; during exercise at (2) the midpoint of the first stage and (3) at the midpoint of the second exercise stage. In addition, BP was also recorded in the supine position at the end of each minute during the 4 minute recovery stage.
Arterial Tonometry Measurements
Using a commercially available applanation tonometer (SPT-301, Millar Instruments, Houston, TX), tonometry was performed as previously described. 17 Briefly, with the participants in the supine position arterial waveforms were obtained from the carotid, brachial, radial and femoral arteries with simultaneous acquisition of the electrocardiogram using custom hardware and software (Cardiovascular Engineering, Inc., Norwood, MA) and BP was measured using an oscillometric device. Waveforms were signal averaged using the ECG R-wave as the fiducial point. Oscillometric systolic and diastolic pressures were used to calibrate the peak and trough of the signal-averaged brachial waveform. MAP was assessed by integrating the calibrated brachial pressure waveform. Other waveforms were then calibrated using brachial MAP and diastolic pressure as previously described. 16 Carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity was calculated from the transit distances (from body surface measurements) and transit times (based on the timing of carotid and femoral waveforms), as previously reported. 17 The forward pressure wave amplitude and augmented pressure amplitude were derived from the calibrated carotid waveform, as previously described. 18 The calibrated carotid pressure was used as a surrogate Using a commercially available applanation tonometer (SPT-301, Millar Instrum me ment nt nts, , H H Hou ou oust st ston on, TX), tonometry was performed as previously described. 
Brachial Artery Measurements
Brachial artery measurements were performed using a commercial ultrasound system (Toshiba SSH-140A). Baseline brachial artery diameter and flow velocity were assessed and then a cuff on the right forearm was inflated to 50 mm Hg above the participant's systolic BP for 5 minutes.
Hyperemic flow was assessed during the first 20 seconds after deflation of the cuff. We assessed Doppler flow at baseline and during reactive hyperemia by using a 3.75 MHz probe and correcting for insonation angle. Mean baseline flow velocity and hyperemic flow velocity were obtained from signal-averaged Doppler flow spectra using a semi-automated technique as reported previously 20 . FMD was expressed as percent change in diameter from baseline.
Reproducibility results for brachial artery measurements have been reported 21 . "The intraobserver and interobserver correlation coefficients for baseline and deflation diameters were 0.99. The absolute error between measurements ranged from 0 to 0.12 mm (FMDmm) and 0.02% to 2.99% (FMD%). For both FMDmm and FMD%, the correlation coefficients ranged between 0.78 and 0.92."
21
Statistical Analysis
The dependent variables for analyses were systolic and diastolic BP recorded during the second stage of the exercise test. Cigarette smoking, diabetes and use of medications (i.e. lipid-lowering and anti-hypertensive) were treated as binary (yes/no) variables; all other variables were treated as continuous. For exercise systolic and diastolic BP at the second stage of exercise, linear regression models were fitted using a backward elimination process (using a criterion p<0.10 to stay in the model) to select a parsimonious set of risk factor covariates that were associated with exercise BP. Sex and age were forced in, whereas the following covariates were candidates for eported previously 20 . FMD was expressed as percent change in diameter from b ba base se eli ine ne ne. .
Reproducibility results for brachial artery measurements have been reported 21 , th th he e e co co orr rr rel el elat at tio ion n co co oef ef effi fici ci cien en ents ts ra an ange ge ed between 0.78 8 a a and nd n 0 0 0.9 .9 . 2. 2 2 " 21 21 21 removal: resting systolic BP, diastolic BP and resting heart rate, diabetes, body mass index, smoking history, total cholesterol to HDL ratio, waist circumference and exercise technician.
We also evaluated statistical interactions of sex or hypertension (including hypertension treatment) with resting BP. Having constituted a model incorporating standard risk factors for each exercise BP variable, we then entered the vascular stiffness variables (including carotidfemoral pulse wave velocity, central pulse pressure, forward pressure wave amplitude, augmented pressure, augmentation index, MAP) and the brachial artery variables (including baseline and hyperemic artery dimensions and flow velocities). The vascular stiffness variables and the brachial artery variables were added to the model as 2 separate groups. If one variable remained significant (p<0.10) when the group was added, we then tested each variable in the group for retention in the model using a backward elimination strategy (P<0.10).
To evaluate the joint relations of aortic stiffness and brachial flow variables, we fitted a final model in which the baseline risk factors for each exercise outcome were forced in and all vascular function variables were considered simultaneously using a backward variable selection strategy with a p<0.10 for retention. Due to the exploratory nature of these analyses we did not adjust for multiple testing. For variables for which we obtained P < 0.001, results are unlikely to be false positive findings. However, any variable for which we obtained 0.001 < P <= 0.05
should be considered as "possibly of interest", pending further replication by others. All analyses were performed in SAS 9.1.
The authors had full access to the data and take responsibility for its integrity. All authors have read and agree to the manuscript as written.
Results
Sample characteristics
emained significant (p<0.10) when the group was added, we then tested each var ar ria a ab bl b e e e in in in t t the he he group for retention in the model using a backward elimination strategy (P<0.10).
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The study sample consisted of 2115 participants, of which 53% were women. Mean age was 59±9 years (limits 34-81 years). Other clinical characteristics of the study sample are summarized in Table 1 .
Profile of BP responses over time during exercise test
Unadjusted profiles for systolic and diastolic BP during various stages of the exercise test are presented in Supplemental Figure, Panels A-F. Systolic BP was higher at all exercise timepoints in men (compared to women), in participants 60 years of age (compared to <60 years of age) and in individuals with a higher BMI category.
Relations between baseline risk factors and BP responses during exercise test.
Mean blood pressure during the second stage of exercise was 166±25 / 75±15 mm Hg and mean heart rate was 127±19 beats per minute. Standard risk factor associations with exercise responses are summarized in Table 2 . In separate multivariable models, exercise systolic BP was positively related to age, standing BP, standing heart rate, cigarette smoking, BMI and the total/HDL cholesterol ratio. For exercise diastolic BP, age, standing systolic BP, standing diastolic BP, smoking and BMI were positively associated.
Relations between vascular stiffness and exercise BP responses
Relations of tonometry and brachial measures with exercise BP are summarized in Table 3 .
After adjustment for cardiovascular risk factors, we found positive associations of exercise systolic BP with carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity, MAP and central pulse pressure. Forward pressure wave amplitude was negatively associated whereas MAP were positively associated with exercise diastolic BP (Table 3) 
Joint relations of all vascular function variables and exercise BP responses
For each exercise outcome measure, we constructed a final model that included the baseline risk factors and all vascular function variables to identify a final set of predictor variables (Table 4) .
For exercise systolic BP, carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity, central pulse pressure, MAP and mean baseline brachial flow velocity were positively associated, whereas FMD was negatively associated. These vascular function variables as a group explained 8.0% of the variance of exercise systolic BP. For diastolic BP, MAP was positively associated, whereas forward wave amplitude was negatively associated. The vascular function variables together explained 3.7% of the variance in exercise diastolic BP.
Discussion
Principal Findings
In our community-based sample of over 2100 individuals, we identified important relations esponses for individuals with FMD above versus below the median.
Joint relations of all vascular function variables and exercise BP responses
Fo or r r ea ea each ch ch e e exe xe x r r rcis se e e o ou outcome measure, we construc uc ct te t Fo For r r ex ex xer er e ci cise se se s sys yst t tol li lic c BP BP BP, , , c caro ro oti ti id d d-f -f -fem em emo or ral al al p p pu u ulse se e w w wav av ve e v ve velo lo loc ci city y y, , , ce ce ent nt ntra ra ral l pu pu puls lse e pr pr pres es e su su sur re re, , MA MA MAP P an an and d mean baselin ne e e br br b ac ac achi hi h al al a f f flo ow w w ve v v lo lo loci ci c ty ty ty w w wer er ere e e po po pos s sit it itiv iv vel el e y y y as asso so soci ci c at at a ed ed ed, , , wh wh her er erea ea eas s 29, 30 and evaluation of predictors solely in women. 31 Despite these limitations, our findings are consistent with previous published reports of important associations with age, smoking, BMI, resting BP and total cholesterol with exercise systolic BP. [29] [30] [31] [32] In addition to the importance of exercise systolic BP, we have previously shown that exercise diastolic BP is a predictor of cardiovascular events. 16 We identified several cardiovascular risk factors that were also important predictors of exercise diastolic BP response.
While abnormal vascular function has been suggested as a possible mechanism for an exaggerated systolic BP response to exercise, few studies have systematically evaluated the n the context of the current literature
Exercise BP is an important marker of mean ambulatory BP 22 and LVH 12,23,24 and a predictor of fu utu tu ure re re h h hyp yp per er e te te tens sio io ion n n 2,5 2 ,9,25 and cardiovascular even en ents s. 16, [26] [27] [28] Despit it te e th he e im im importance of exercise B BP a as a marker er o o of ca ard rd rdio o ova va asc sc cul u ular a r r ris is sk, k, li im mited ed ed dat ta e exi ist st t r reg eg ga ar rdi din ng ng the he p pr re edi di ict ct ctor ors s of of of e e x xe erc rc ci is ise e e B B BP a wave velocity was associated with an exaggerated systolic BP response to exercise but this was not a significant predictor in multivariable models. 30 Conversely, Stewart et al. reported an association of reduced FMD with exercise and systolic BP, but failed to detect any association between carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity and exercise BP in a small study of 82 mildly hypertensive individuals. 29 In a much larger study of over 9000 individuals, central arterial stiffness, as measured by pulse pressure, was associated with exercise systolic BP in univariate analyses; however, multivariable methods were not employed and tonometric data was not available to further evaluate this relation. 33 In our study, of over 2000 participants with exercise BP, tonometric data, brachial flow velocity and FMD, we demonstrate that arterial stiffness, microvascular reactivity and endothelial function (as assessed by FMD) are significant correlates of exercise BP thereby implicating abnormal vascular function as a contributing factor in the exaggerated BP response observed with exercise.
Possible mechanisms
During normal exercise, cardiac output increases in response to the demand of working muscle due to a sympathetically-mediated increase in heart rate and stroke volume. The BP response to the increase in cardiac output during exercise is moderated, in part, by a fall in peripheral artery resistance via endothelium-dependent vasodilation and microcirculatory reserve. 13, 34 Chronic exposure to vascular risk factors, including cholesterol, cigarette smoking and increased BP, have been shown to promote endothelial dysfunction and arterial stiffness by reducing availability of nitric oxide 35, 36 and by altering the normal balance and spatial organization of arterial structural elements (including collagen and elastin). 37, 38 Our results suggest that a available to further evaluate this relation. 33 In our study, of over 2000 participant nt ts wi wi w th th th e e exe xe xerc rc r i ise BP, tonometric data, brachial flow velocity and FMD, we demonstrate that arterial stiffness, t mi micr cr crov ov ovas ascu cu cul la lar r re e eac ac acti tivity and endothelial functio on n n (a a as assessed by y FM F F D) D) D) a are significant correlates of f e e exe x rcise BP P t the he h re reby by by i imp mp mpli li ica ca cati ting ng g a a abn bn no or rma a al v v vasc c cu ul lar f fu un unct ct tio o on n a a as a a c con on ntr r rib bu ut uti in ing g fa fa fact ct ctor or r i n n n th th the e e ex xag ag agge ge gera rate te ed d d B BP BP r res es spo po ons nse e ob obs s ser erve ve ved d d w wi wit th th e e exe xe xerc rcis is ise. e.
Possible mec echa ha hani ni ism sm sms s s
greater increase in BP during exercise is likely due to the combination of a stiffer aorta, as measured by increased carotid-femoral pulse wave velocity and higher central pressure pulsatility, and by impaired endothelial function (as measured by higher resting brachial flow, lower reactive hyperemia and reduced FMD).
Interestingly, we also found an inverse association between exercise diastolic BP and forward pressure wave velocity, however the underlying mechanism for this association is not entirely clear. It is conceivable that such an association reflects the fall in diastolic BP in response to a transient increase in cardiac load posed by acute exercise. In addition, since the model also included MAP, the association may simply indicate a lower diastolic BP in those with a higher forward wave amplitude at a given MAP.
Clinical Implications
Our findings that impaired vascular function, including increased arterial stiffness and abnormal endothelial function, are associated with increased exercise BP responses may provide an important mechanistic link between a hypertensive response to exercise, LVH and increased risk of cardiovascular events. Our observations suggest that individuals with a hypertensive response to exercise likely have underlying impaired vascular function, which limits their ability to compensate for the increased cardiac output associated with the low-moderate exercise frequently encountered during normal activities and thus resulting in frequent rises in BP.
Although such individuals may have normal (or near-normal) resting BP, the frequent transient increases in BP may increase the propensity for developing LVH, and may increase the risk for future cardiovascular disease events. Furthermore, large artery stiffness, as measured by carotidfemoral pulse wave velocity, contributes to central pulse pressure, which represents the pressure directly exerted on the heart and brain. 39 Increased stiffness leads to increased systolic a higher forward wave amplitude at a given MAP.
Ou Our r r fi fi find nd ndin in ings gs g t tha at t t im im impaired vascular function, inc nc clu lu l d d ding increased d ar a te eri ri rial al al stiffness and abnormal en nd do dothelial fu unc ncti t t o on on, a a are e e as as asso so oci c ciat ated ed ed w wi ith h h inc cre e eased d d e exe er erc ci cise se e B B BP P r r res sp spon onse ses s m ma may y y pr pro ov ovid id ide e an an n m mpo po port rt rtan an a t t me me mech cha a ani is isti tic c c li li ink nk b b bet et e we we ween en en a a h h hyp yp yper er erte tens ns nsiv iv ve re r sp sp s on on ons se se t t to o o e ex exer er erci ci c s s se, , LV LV VH H H an and d d i in incr cr rea a ase sed d d ri ri isk of cardiovascu cu ula la ar r ev ev even en nts ts s. O O Our ur ur o o obs bs bser er rva va v ti ti tion on ns s s su su ugg gg gges es est t th th t at at t i i ind nd ndiv iv ivid id idua ua u ls s s w w wit it th h h a a a hy hy h pe pe pert rt rten en ensi si s ve v response e afterload 40, 41 providing the stimulus for LVH and atherosclerosis.
Both arterial stiffness [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] and impaired endothelial function 47, 48 are important predictors of future cardiovascular events, which may further explain the observed associations between a hypertensive response to exercise and cardiovascular events. It has been suggested that the increased pulse wave velocity and the earlier timing of the reflected wave occurring during systole, rather than diastole, may reduce coronary perfusion. 39 In addition, impaired FMD may be a marker for vascular inflammation and propensity for thrombosis. 49 Progressive stiffening of the aorta may also attenuate the normal interface between central and peripheral arteries, equalizing the impedance of central and peripheral arteries, reducing wave reflections and subjecting the peripheral microcirculation to potentially deleterious pulsatile energy that increases the propensity for end-organ damage. 17 Despite the knowledge that a hypertensive BP response is a risk factor for future hypertension and cardiovascular events, the use of exercise testing as a screening test for prehypertension has not been recommended, given the low predictive value of a hypertensive response for subsequent cardiovascular events. 34 
Strengths and limitations
ubjecting the peripheral microcirculation to potentially deleterious pulsatile ene er rg rgy y y th h ha at at ncreases the propensity for end-organ damage. 
Conclusions
In our investigation of a moderate-sized community-based sample, we demonstrate that cardiovascular risk factors (including resting BP, smoking, cholesterol and BMI) are important correlates of BP responses during a sub-maximal exercise test. Most importantly, we have demonstrated that increased arterial stiffness and impaired endothelial function are associated occurred years after enrollment into the Offspring cohort and were conditional o on n n su su urv v viv iv ival al al t t to o o th the 7 th examination cycle of the study, our sample may be biased toward a healthier group of pa art rt tic ic icip ip ipan an nts ts ts. Thi hi ird rd rd, , participants underwent a sub ub bm m ma aximal exercis se e e test st t a a an nd thus BP responses do n not re r present pe peak ak ak B BP P P re e esp sp pon on ons se ses, s w w whi hi h c ch ch cou uld d d pot t ten n ntia al all ly ly r re es esul ult t in in u und nd der eres esti ti ima m mati tion on on o o of f f th th t e e e im m imp pa act of f f a a abn bn bnor or o ma ma al l l va vasc sc cu ul ular ar f fun un nct ctio o on n n on on on m m max axim im imal al al e e exe e erc rc r i ise se BP P P re re resp sp spon on onse se es. s. Ho Ho Howe we weve ver, r, r, B B BP P me me m as as sur r red ed during subma ma axi xi xima ma mal l ex ex exer er rcise se se c c cor r rre re rela la ate te t s s we we well ll l w w wit it th h am am mbu bu b la la ato to tory ry ry B B BP P P an an nd d d ma ma may y y be be b m m mor or ore e e re re repr p p esentative e e with exercise BP supporting the notion that abnormal vascular function may contribute to exaggerated BP responses to exercise. Table 2 . Each set of vascular function variables (in bold) was evaluated in a separate model that did not include other vascular function variables. Results are presented as estimated regression coefficients ( ) per 1 SD increment in the independent variables ± standard error (SE). (See Table 1 Linear regression models for systolic BP, diastolic BP were adjusted for risk factors listed in Table 2 . Data are estimated regression coefficients ( ) ± standard error (SE). All variables are presented per 1 standard deviation. (See Table 1 for SD of variables). Table 1 for SD of variables).
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